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1400.
June 3. Grant to John Clerc of Boston of all goods of John Coke of Boston,

Westminster,forfeited to the kino- on account of his outlawry in (he county of

Middlesex for not appearing before (he justices of the Common
Bench to answer the kingtouchinga debt of 500 marks. Byp.s.

June 17. Notificationof an entry on the rolls of Chanceryof the extents
^\"H(minuter, of beneGcesconcerning (he church of Bonyngtoii. [ToaoZto ZCccZe-

June IS. Assignmentof all profits from the lands late of HenryRetford,
Westminster.«• chivalor,' deceased,and in the king's hands by reason of the

minority of his son and heir and from (he marriage of the latter for
the repair of (he easde of Notyngham and all other houses within

the castle by the supervision and ordinance of surveyors and controllers

to be named bythe council now at London. Byp.s.

April 13. Grant of denization to Ralph Overy, born in France. By K.

June 24. Revocation of letters patent dated 2(1 April last, routine pro(ec-
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msicr. (,(),%\\n"h clause m///m//x. for one year, to John de Moxon,mm< uosom,

esquire, going on (he king's service (o Picardyin (he company of

the king's knight Thomas Hwynhourne. cap(ain of (he castle of

Hammcs,on the safe-keeping of (he same, because he delays in (he
ci(y of London,as William Norton and Thomas Duke, sheriffs, have
certified.

Aug.29.
" "
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in the company of the king's brother (he earl ol Somerset, captain

of the town, on (he safe-keeping of (he same, because he delays in
the comity of Kent, its the sheritY has certified.

The like of letters patent granting like protection to John naudelyn
f the Isle of Thanct, *.roin^on (he kind's service (o (he (own of Calais

June 13. Exemplification of the (enour of (he enrolment of letters patent
WeMmmsiw.,|^(| |(^ J^nua.ry, 7 |nv/Ywx J)| HenryIV (IW. //. /). ^^), to

Robert T(*ntlale. He has personally (aken o;Uh in Cha,nccry(ha,t thes(*

letters have been accidental}' los( and he will surrender (hem if found.

June 14. Presentation of William IMa^ot,parson of the church of Herwyk
\\''\stmmx<4.,'.g^. John,in the diocese of Salisbury, (o the church of Mynchynha-mpton,

in the dioceseof Worcester,on an exchange of benefices with Thomas
Wysebech. By p.s.

June 12. Presentationof John Hcrston,vicar of the church of Leke Wotton,
Westminster,in the diocese of Coventrya.nd Lichficld,(o the vicarage of Hynkelay,

in the diocese of Lincoln, on an t^xchanu:** of benefices with John
Repton.

Juno IS. Presentationof John Krmyn,vicar of the parish church of St.
\Y4'Mtmm.st«T.;^'|ix ;̂,i the diocese of York, to (he chureh of Melshenhy, in (he sa,ine

dioceae,of the immediate jurisdiction of Stephen Lcscropc. arch*

deaconof Richmond, in the king's i^ift by n*ason of (he minority
of William son and heir of Joan late lady of Deyncourt, on an exchange

of benefioeawith Edmund Miresuogh.


